Join Us

Standing Order Mandate

Please fill out your personal details (including if possible an
email address to make administration easier and cheaper):

First complete the form with your personal details. Then, if you
wish to pay your future membership by Standing Order, either:
- complete the Standing Order details below, send the form back
to Chris, and we will ask our bank to process the form; or
- If you use online banking, you can set up the Standing Order
yourself using our account information below (there is no need
for you to complete this Standing Order Mandate, but do let us
know that you have set up the standing order)

Name(s)
Address
Postcode
Telephone
Email
Please tick to help us save on postage:
I would like to receive Oval World and Supporters’ Club
news updates by email.
Annual membership is: Full £6, Senior £4, Junior £1.
Membership runs from 1 January to 31 December each year.
Send a cheque and your completed form to the Treasurer: Mr
Chris Payne, 105 Milborough Crescent, Lee, London SE12 0RP
(or give him the form and cash or a cheque when you see him
at the Oval).
You can pay by bank transfer to:
Account Number: 15788860 Sort Code: 30-65-38.
Then email Chris with your details to say that you have done
this: ThelstonP@hotmail.com.
If you would like to pay by standing order, please complete the
Standing Order Mandate section.

Please note that we ask members to pay by Standing Order on
1st March each year for that calendar year’s membership. If
you are joining after 1st March, then you can pay for future
years’ membership by Standing Order, but this current year
will need to be paid for by cash, cheque, or bank transfer.

SURREY CCC
SUPPORTERS’ CLUB

JOIN US
Membership Application Form

To (name of bank)
Address (full address of bank)

Postcode
Please pay the sum of £
on next 1st March and,
thereafter, annually on this date until I/we cancel this order
in writing.
Lloyds Bank plc,
120 Lewisham High Street,
Lewisham, London,
Sort Code: 30-65-38
SE13 6JG
Account Number: 15788860
To credit the SURREY CCC SUPPORTERS’ CLUB
Account to be debited
Name on bank account
Account Number
Sort Code
Your signature
Date

Contact Us
Email: SurreyCCCSC@gmail.com
Website: www.ovalworld-online.com
Messageboard: http://ovalworld.freeforums.net/
board/1/surrey-ccc-supporters-club
@SurreyCCCSC

About the Supporters’ Club

Who are we?

Membership benefits

Founded in 1978, the Surrey County Cricket Club Supporters’
Club (SCCCSC) aims to encourage loyal support for Surrey
County Cricket Club and to promote the interests of its
members. It exists to:

We are a group of committed and enthusiastic Surrey fans who
want to see success on the field, and provide a social side to
visits to the Oval, Guildford, and away matches.

•

4 editions of Oval World, the club magazine

•

Access to the message board and County Championship
Fantasy Cricket League

We are supportive of the Club, but are not afraid to point out
(hopefully constructively) how things might be improved.

•

Monthly Surrey cricket newsletters

•

Marquee at Guildford - available free of charge to Surrey
CCCSC members

•

Provide a club for fans to meet each other; enhancing
the social side of a visit to the Kia Oval and being a
Surrey member

•

Organise social events that focus on Surrey, including
the off-season

•

Provide a way for fans to keep in touch with Surrey
news and interact on social media (through the Oval
World newsletter, regular emails to members, the
message forum and on Twitter)

•

Organise an away match travel group (for example, as
at Colwyn Bay in 2014)

•

Raise funds for youth cricket in Surrey, and

•

Be independent of Surrey CCC, but aim to work closely
with them

Many of our activities rely on the co-operation of Surrey CCC
and we continue to work on developing a closer relationship
with them.
We have now raised over £55,000 for the coaching courses Surrey’s Cricket Development Department runs each winter for 6 to
16-year olds in South London and Surrey.

The club’s newsletter (Oval World) and website
(www.ovalworld-online.com), are greatly enjoyed by our
members and we have an active message forum called ‘Come
on the Rey!’.
We run a competitive fantasy cricket league each season
(www.ovalworld-online.com/fant.htm). The winner gets
a cheque equivalent to the value of a Surrey CCC County
Adult Membership.
We hold a Christmas party each year in a reserved area at the
Hanover Arms pub near Oval tube. We are looking to expand the
number of off-season social events.

